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Case Study: Getty Images Inc

Image is everything in Office Fitout!!!
Getty Images Inc. is an American stock photo
agency and was formed in 1995 by Mark Getty the
grandson of the 1920s oil baron John Paul Getty.
Getty Images Inc. in Ireland has an office serving
the EMEA region and is based in The Park in
Carrickmines, Dublin 18.
With many of the images we view on line being
owned by Getty images all web users will be well
familiar with the Getty name. Having a staff
worldwide of photographers & administration of
over 1,000 in Ireland their office has a staff of 45.
Matrix Electrical were chosen to carry out all
the necessary electrical services installations
associated with the Fitout from a landlord base
build which had lain idle for some time. A
program of 7 weeks required and completion in
one continuous phase. Coordination of services
was the key in this project and Matrix
Electrical’s team of skilled professionals
ensured that all of the client’s requirements
were met. Noise restrictions applied during the
works, while the Comms Room was delivered 2
weeks prior to completion to allow Getty IT
build out the IT connectivity required. A black
finish open plan ceiling meant a closed ceiling
before completion!!!

Electrical installations included 2No. Distribution
Boards while Matrix successfully liaised with the
ESB for the provision of a new electricity supply. In
addition, Matrix installed new General Services,
incl. MK floor boxes and Wieland grommet
distribution and new Loop Hearing, AV, Intruder,
Access Control. Type L2/L3 Fire Detection was
provided, Cat6 UTP data cabling and complete
Comms Room Fitout with UPS and auto change
over facilities. Matrix was also responsible for the
installation of the suspended, flush, spot lighting &
escape exits and call points. Testing, certification
and all completion documents were also provided
to landlord satisfaction.

Client: Getty Images

M&E Consultant: F&A Ltd (UK)

Total Area: 750 sqm.

Architect: The Interiors Group (UK)

Main Contractor: Loop Interiors (UK)

Programme: 7 weeks
Project Type: Office Fitout.

